
Oddities of Nature. A NOTED F0UGEJIY, J. W. Lawton,"As old fla
thehills"and

- DEALER IN -

nine entries that were mode in 1890, its
trophy of 150 value, and its added
money of 10,000, umounting altogether
to J13.0B0, is the most important money
contest in the world, says Sidney Dick-
inson in Scribner's Magazine. On the
day of its occurancc all business is sus-

pended by mutual consent throughout
Victoria, tho banks and government
offices are all closed, and by twelve
o'clock the streets of Melbourne are as
silent and deserted as if the city were
stricken with a plague. For a week
before the event, the railway trains
from Sidney, to the number of seven or
eight in a day, and all the intcr-coloni-

RNESS A.NIV gADDLERY.

Order Work Given Special Attention.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE.
SEVENTH STREET, --o- MEDFORD, OREGON.

Big Sticky Items.

BY BELL NYE'S BROTIIER.

J. W. Smith and Charlie Cing-cad- e

were numbered anicng the
sick.

Oscar Goodell, of Big Sticky,
made a flying trip to Ashland laet
Thursday.

W. T. Moore Bpent last Saturday
and Sunday at his daughter's, Mrs.
D. Cingcade.

George Snyder, of Medford, vis-

ited friends on Big Sticky last Sat-

urday and Sunday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornutt, of Central

Point, were the euests of Forest
Moore and wife, one day last week.

Miss Maud Wiley and Miss
Woody, of Phoenix, are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Wiley, of Ante-

lope.
Miss Jessie Gregory, who is at-

tending school at Central Point,
SDent Jaturdav and Sunday at

9

QONTRAOTOR and gUILDER,
JOBBING OF ALL KIjNTDS- -

All work guaranteed first-clas- s. Plans and estimates furnished lor
all kind of work either brick or wood.

Bills of LUMBER, of all kinds filled on short
Kinds any thing in the shape of wood

VTedfbrd, - - - -
notice. Sash, Doors and Mill work of alrrk can be bad on short notice.

- Oregon.

T.HNiu.n.mr

; ; ; t ; i i ! ; i im i 1 i i i 1 1 i

J. R. WILSON,
GENERAL mm

j ' ' 'O' i i : I -- AND HORSE SHIER.

Wagons and Bugpies Made to Order
All Work Warranted First Class.

Medford,

MOTEL MEDFORD
Formerly Grand Central,

Best Accommodations in the City

Rates Reasonable.

D. H. MILLER,
-- DEALER IX--

Hardware, Stoves,

t and Fine Building Material.

BOUGHT ItiOH HflflGES.
Warranted Cutlery, Carpenters and Builders Tools. Fishing Tackle. Anucanitioa, F'" E

never exoell-e- d.

"Tried
and proven"
ia the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu- -'

lator ia the

medicine to
vjhich you
can pin your

C M J frith. for a

mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-- jr

'77 ig directly
A--' C on the Liver

JL fit fiO and Kid-

neys. Try it
Sold by . all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

Th King of iimMedicines.
" I hava used yourSimroons Liver Regu-

lator Dd can conscienciously say it is tha
king of all livtr medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest In Itself. Gao. W. Jack-s-o,

Tacoma, Washington.
PACKAGE'S.

Baa tha Z Stamp in red on wrappan

Tjjoa. F. Oakes. Henry C Payne, Henry C
Rouse. Receivers.

Northern
AM PACIFIC R. R.

XJ

S
TPuilmaa

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourists

Sleeping Cars

Minneapolis

Grand forks
Crookstoh

HCLCN AND

o TO--

CH1CSGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

MEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL

JOINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.
. ISo. 121 Fust St., cor. Washington

EAST AND SOUTH

--BY THE- -

The Shasta Route

OF TOE

SJHTHE8H PACIFIC COHPAM.

VXPRES3 THAWS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

Smith ' I North
6:15 p. m Lv. Portland Ar. I 830 a. m
8:48 p. m I Lv. Medford Lv I 5:06 p. m
liXib am I Ar. Baa Francisco Lv. I 7:00 p. in

in!na mtrjn o t . 1 stations from Port
land to Albany inclaslve. Also" Tangent,
zuAm IJi tst-- TTarrishurw. Junction City.

Irving. Eugene and at all stations from Itose- -

EOSKSURG MAIL DAILY.-

0 a. m I Lv Portland Ar 14:30 p. m

;550 p. m i Lv Ko&eburg Lv7O0a. tn

Dining Cars oa Ogden Route.

Pullman BuSeJt gteepers aad Second Class
SleepTagCirs attached to all through trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST SIDE DIVISION. .

Mall trains dally, except ijonday:
. 30 a. m I Lv J'orMaCd Ax I p. m

2;15pmAr IbrvailU Lv I LtOp. in

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Express Trains daily, except Sunday:
p. m I Lv Portland' Ar ! 8:25a, m

7 25 p. m Ar McStianville Lv50a.m
tickets to all points In the

Eastern stateH, Canada and Europe can be
at lowest rates from W.; Y. Lrppincott,

R. KOEHLERV H. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. O. F. & P Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

z DANIEL CQFER,D
IATC Of SACRAMENTO.

J01HEB j) spa
r. CoiWie a Spscialty.

plans and Specifications Furnished
at reasonable rates.

I have 800 new deslgnes of Cottage homes
those wishing to buljd noma ao weu to ex-

anils them. PesTorrcE Box,
MEDFORD ORRGQT.

SHOW IT,
A youne man Uiformad his ftweet benitof. . . .rtJ. V..''-L- .l.l An.

Wilson's Monarch Sarsaparilla
. how von what a newer it it to eleanse the

blood and the entire system, removing
Pimples, Bolls and all diseases arising nroii
impure and weak bjood.

Trv a SOc bottle and vou will have
MONARCH S8AARILLA.. Is true" to its name

On. Bush, foundur HuHir Medical Col

lege, 'once said tbls remedy Is the World' great
i remedy tor the hlooif. Try it and; let it

Male mosquitoes do not bite.
The original inventor of paper

was the wasp.
The common horse fly has 16,000

facets on its eyes.
Female frogs have no voice; only

the males can sing.
A flea's mouth is placed exactly

between his fore legs.
There are more muscles in the

tail of a rat than in a human hand.
The spider web is constructed

according to the best mathematical
principles.

All kinds of insects, so far as
known, are afflicted with some form
of parasite.

The bullfrog, by a peculiar ar-

rangement of his larynx, has a bass
drum in his throat.

An elephant Is fifty to sixty years
in attaining maturity, and will live
a century and a half.

The most valuable scavengers
about the streets and in the sewers
of a large city are the rats.

The offspring of a single fly in
one suinmiT, if none are destroyed,
may number 2,800,000.

If a snail's head be cut off and
the animal placed in a cool, moist
spot, a new head will be grown.

One authority on botany esti-

mates that over 50,000 species of
plants are now known and classified.

The smallest bird is an East In
dian 1 umming-bird- . It is a little
larger than the common house fly.

The wettest place in this country
is Neah Bav, in Washington ; over
123 inches of rain fall there every
year.

There are insects which pass sev-

eral years in preparatory states of
existence, and finally, when per-
fect, live but a few hours.

A fish caught and thrown on the
bank will rarely fail, when endeav-

oring to escape, tojunip in the di-

rection of the water.
A microscopic examination of a

hair will determine, wiili almost
infalliable certainty, to what kind
of animal it belonged,

The flesh of the upper portion of
a beaver's body is said to taste like
beef; that of the lower portions is
said to resemble fish.

At the end of each hair of a cat's
whiskers is a bulb of nervous sub-
stance which converts the hairs
into exceedingly delicate feeleja.

Frogs and toads are ef inestima-
ble benefit to farmers ami gardners;
each creature is estimated to devour
every season fifty-seve- n times its
weight of insects.

The averace whale is from 50 to I

CO feet in length and 33 feet in cir-

cumference. The jaw bones are 20
to 2." feet long, ami a tongue has
been known to vield almost a ton
of oil.

The regular subscription price of

The Mail is 81.50 a year, and the reg
ular subscription price o." the Weekly
Oregonian is U"0. Anyone subscrib
ing for The Mail and paying one year
iu advance can Ret both TllK Mail and
the Weekly Oregonian one year for $2.

All old subscribers paying their sub
scriplions for one year in advance will
be eutitled to the same offer.

August and Paul Harder, butchers of
Tracy. CaL. have been arrested for
stealing rattle from a pasture near Mar
tinez. The cattle were slaughtered.

Miss Mary W. Armour, 70 years old,
o cousin of the Chic.igo Armonrs, has
tinacconntably disappeared from her
borne on a farm near Rome, N. Y.

Senator Perkins has introduced a bill
in the senate, intended to grant the use
of the Springfield rifles and their equip-
ment now on hand and not needed for
use by the regular army to tho militia
of tho various states and territories.

P. B, Coffin, F. A. Coffin and A S.
Reed have been convicted of wrecking
tho Indianapolis National bank.

Andrew Jackson of Pine Bluff. Ark.,
was shot and Instantly killed by his wife
during a family quarr--

James . Malone of Wlscoo, appointed
registrar of the land office at Perry, O.
T.j at the opening of tho Cherokee strip,
and who resigned iu January, is on trial
for bribery in office.

Tho inspection of the books of tho
missing treasurer of the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid society, William A Sims-rat- t,

has thus far failed to reveal any
shortage.

A receiver has been nppointed to wind
np the affairs of the Hoffman House at
New York.

One hundred police officers are escort-
ing the health officials on their tour
through the smallpox infected district
in the southwestern portion of Chicago.

The Field Colombian museum, occu

pying the Art building at the World's
Fair, has been dedicated. It is tha larg
est museum in America.

At Colfax, Wash., Ed. Hill, under
sentence for assault for killing Longford
Summers, and George F. Parker, on
trial for killing A B. Cooper, wero
lynched from the veranda of the jail b;

a mob of 50 masked men. ' Hill killa
Summers, who was an old man, tw
years ago and escaped from jaiL He
was arrested a short time ago and was
tried and convicted of assault. The

jury before whom Parker was being
tried witnessed the lynching. They slept
In the jail and were awakened by the
noise. None of the lynching party are
known.

One of the most original and daring
attempts to break jail on record was
frustrated by officers at Pern, Ind. Four
prisoners secured a rubber hose used for
scrubbing purposes and fastened one
end over a natural gas flambeau. By
lighting the other end they could reach
any part of the cells with the flame.
With this the solid stone walls were
heated, and by dashing cold water on
the walla they cracked and they made a
hole four feet square. When discovered

they were nearly through the outer wall
and almost suffocated by the escaping
gas.

Miss Eleanor Marks, aged 23, of Mt,
Prospect, Intl., several, days ago was
seized with a severe cold. She rapidly
grew worse and apparently died. She
was prepared for burial and funeral
services wore held. While the coffin
was being borne from the hearse to the
grave, a faint tapping attracted the pall
bearers, and upon the coflln lid being
raised she was found to be alive. She
was taken home and rapidly recovered.
Miss Marks said she was conscious of
all that passed yyhile she wa being pre;
oared for burkl, but that she was ua--

Uo to give' Vhy sign uutij the fear of

Vttrjalf aally jvumd her Jnty action.

One That Ia Without a Parallel In
the History of Crime.

A Clevor Negro Penman Who Used the
Kama or President Grant to Gat

Himself Out of the Pen-

itentiary.

George Lewis (colored), formerly a
member of the Ninth cavalry, who had
been serving a long sentence in the
penitentiary for forgery, was arrested
on another charge of the same kind as
he was leaving the prison gate the other
day, after having completed his last
sentence, says a Topcka (Kan.) corre- - '

spondent of the New York Times.
There was nothing remarkable in this '

except that his arrest recalls a story of
forgery that is without parallel in the '

history of crime, at least in the west, j

Lewis had been a messenger in Wash- - j

ington, detailed on duty at the war dc--
partment. It was while there that he j

committed tbe first forgery that led to
his imprisonment. He had been in
prison less than a year when he pro-
cured through the assistance of friends ;

a blank pardon, such as is used by the '

president of the United States. This j

he filled out and signed the names of
President Grant and the then assistant '

secretary of war. Having completed ;

this work, he smuggled it into the pris
on mail, opportunities for which were
plenty, as he had been detailed as clerk
in the warden's office. In due time the
friend in Washington to whom it had
been sent telegraphed the warden thnt
the pardon hod that day been transmit-
ted, signing the name of the president's
private secretary to the dispatch.

hen the expected pardon was re-

ceived by Warden Smith the signatures
were compared with others known to
be genuine, not that there was suspi-
cion, but merely as a matter of precau-
tion, as had been customary. The par-
don was pronounced correct, and Lewis
was called in and informed of its re-

ceipt and notified that he was a free
man. Had he been satisfied with his
freedom he would soon have been at lib-

erty, and detection of the forgery might
not have occurred for years.

When the wurden told him to prepare
to change his clothes for those of a cit-
izen Lewis asked that he miht have
the pardon, in compliance with a mar-

ginal note in the paper. This request,
showing a knowledge of the contents
of the document that had not lx-c-

Khown him, excited tbe suspicion of the
deputy warden, who desired to know
whnt he wanted it for. The answer
was ready: "For purposes of identifica-
tion."' He was ordered back to his cell,
and the warden then telegraphed to
lresitli-n- t Grant inquiring if the par-
don had been issued onsnch a date. In
less than four hours the answer was re-

turned that it had not been issued then,
and that if such a document had been
received it was fraudulent.

When confronted with this message
Lewis denied all knowledge of the trans-
action for a time, but the dark cell soon
caused l.iui to confess. It was only
then that another and equally bold
forgery came to light, which was apart
of bis scheme for providing for himself
when frec--

Hi naa in some manner secured a
draft on a Virginia bank, payable at
one of the Louvcnworth national
banks. The amount on the draft was
one dollar, which he skillfully raised to
twenty thousand dollars. This he sent
to the First national of Leavenworth,
with an order that two hundred dollar-li-

paid upon the amount and the bal-
ance deposited in a Uichmond (Va.)
bank to bis credit. The two hundred
dollars was paid and tbe deposit made
as directed, but it was boon discovered
that the draft had been raised. I.wb
had miscalculated only two or three
days in the time he had arranged for
the pardon to arrive. He had intended,
as soon as released, to take the pardon
with hhu for purposes of identification,
secure the ninutecn thousand eight hun-
dred dollars, and then leave the United
States.

After the complete exposure of all
his schemes he was asked to write the
name of Grants which he did so

perfectly that the most expevt couTd jot
distinguish it from the genuine signa-
ture placed beside it-- Lewis claimed
that he could reproduce the signatures
of most of the public men in Washing-
ton of that time from memory. -

This last arrest was for forgery and
obtaining money under false pretense,
being the utterance of the draft for
twenty thousand dollars. He will pass
the remainder of his days in the Kan-
sas penitentiary, which U used as a
military prison as well as for state con-
victs. His forgeries were committed in
the prison office, where his work as
clerk gave him opportunities and
brought him into communication with
outsiders. His confederates were never
discovered.

CUP Uh( N .wioKIA.
The Great Event la tha Calendar or the

City or Melbourne.
No one who has not visited Australia

can have any conception of the interest
which attaches to such a race as the
Melbourne cup, which, with its sweep-
stakes from the one hundred and forty- -

yrckX will Ar

CLEAR j fl LONG

SKIN) PC (LIFE

Wi Pil nS
MENTALlI w K STRONG

energyHJp nerves

AVFD'Q
Sarsaparilla
S. P. Smith, of Towanda, Fa

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Ho writes:

" For eight years, I was, most of the
time, a great sufferer from constlpa.
tlon, kidney trouble, and indiges-
tion, so that my constitution seemed
to be completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven, bottles, with such
excellent results that my Rtomncli,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-

dition, and. In all their funotions, aa
regular as clock-wor- k. At the time
I began taking Ayer's Snrsnpnrilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds; I now can
brag of IS!) pounds, and was never In so
good health. If you could see me be-

fore and after using, you would want
ma for a traveling advertisement.

. I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best iu the market to-d- .1' .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
fNpared by Dr. J. 0. Aysr fc Co., Lowell, Usas.

$yre? ptherfvvll cure you

Food - - --

Digestion-GOOD -
--

Complexion

are all intimately connected
practically inseparable. 55:

Though the fact is ollenjs;
zz ignored, it nevertheless

true that a good complex--
ion is an imossibiltty with- -

out good digestion, which

7jf; in turn depends on good
iooa. ;

SiSS There is no more common :

cause of Indigestion than 1

7!Z5 larl- - Let the bright house- - ii
-- ,. keeper use TT"3H

C0TT01ENE
Th New Vegetable) Shortening

and substitute for lard, and :
her cheeks, with those of jher family, will be far I
more likely to lie " Like a
rose in the snow."

Cottolene is clean, deli
cate, healthful and popu- -

5 lar. Try it for yourself.
ZZi Sendthreecents in stamp to N.
m K. Kairbank & Co., Chicago, tor
rT. handsome Cottotcoc Cook Book,

containing six hundred recipes,
prepared by nine cmiaentauuior-itie- s

on cooking.

riade only by

N. K. Fail-ban- k & Co.,
ST. LOUIS end

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

rfa,ili.ll,.iiiMHi.ii.; g511

town last week laying in supplies.
The gri?t mill has closed down

for a few days owing to scarcity of
wheat. Plenty of Hour on hand.

M Harner, of this place, has vis-

ited the fair. He reports a tine
time and a great many sights to
behold.

Jeff Linville was in town last
week after supplies such as flour
and groceries. He reports crops
looking well at Table Rock.

Dr. J. C. Lee has returned from
a long visit with friends iu South-
ern California. He took in the
fair and reports an all round pleas-
ant time.

Are Tou Insured
If not, now is the time to provide

your self and faintly with a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and diar-
rhoea y as an insurance strains t
any serious results from an attack of
bowel complaint during the summer
months. It is almost certain to be need-
ed and should be procured al once. No
other remedy can do its work or take
its place. --

" and 50 cent bottles for
sale by G. U. Huskins, Medford. '

Prospect Pointers.

nY WILL.
Nelson Nve and Nick Vaughn

were in the Hub Monday.
Little Harry Aiken, aged five,

walks two and one-hal- f miles to
school.

Henry Gorden has been slaying
at the mill, helping saw lumber for
a flume. It will take about six-
teen hundred feet.

A. II. Boothby has gono to the
valley. His son in-la- Joseph
Buck, went ns far as Mr. Ellis'
place with him. Mr. Buck will
work for Mr. Ellis a few days.

The river is higher than was ever
seen before, this time of the year.
The water is muddy and it roars in
a threatening manner. It cannot
be crossed, at present, in a boat.

Emma Pendleton is still quite
unwell, not being able to attend
school. Emma has made many
friend during her short stay with
us, and we hope she will soon be
able to return to school.

Heavy thunder shower last Fri-

day evening. The wind was high,
tearing up trees by the roots, fell-

ing dead trees, some of which fell
across the road, sending flying
limbs in all directions. The light-
ning was so vivid in the night, that
small objects one hundred yards
away, could be plainly seen. After
the rain began falling the thunder
gradually died away.

A Small Doctor Bill.
Fifty cents is a small doctor bill but

tbat is all it will cost you to cure any
ordinary case rheumatism 11 you use
Chamberiain's Pain Balm. Try it and
yon will le surprised at the prompt
relief it oflords. Ths ursi application
will qnii't the pain. oJ cent bottles lor
.;Ale by G. II. Hawkins, Medford.

Mrs. Palmer, wife of IX N. Palmer, a
well known Pacific Coast mining man.
committed suicide at Prescott, A. T., by
drinkincr a cupful of carbolic acid. She
was subject to despondency. About
two and a half years ngo she accidentally
jjhot and killed her son, and
mind was affected by the tragedy.

A California congressman contemplates
introducing at an early date a bill levy-
ing an export tax on gold in any form.
His aim is to get tho bill thoroughly
discussed during the present session.
but not to let it come to a vote. With
the growth of popular opinion in favor
of silver, he hopes to pass the bill dar-

ing the next session ar to use it as a
strong lever in favor of monetizing the
white metaL

Secretary of the Navy Herbert pro-
poses to have President Cleveland and
liis cabinet visit Pnget Sound and the
Northwest next spring. While at Ta-co-

he said repeatedly that he was
greatly impressed with the wonderful
growth and natural resources of the
Northwest anp the possibilities of her
future development. He said: "I shall
formally request President Cleveland
and members of the cabinet to visit Ta-coi- na

and Puget Sound at the earliest
opportunity. I hope they will come out
next spring. "

Atlantic steamships are being fitted
with furnaces which bum the snioko
and gas from the coal One third of the
fuel Is saved. The new furaaco Is of
simple construction. The coal is put in
at a door in tho top of the furnace. It
falls upon a grate, beneath which is a
tunnel running out nndeT the boiler and
finally into tho flues. Drawn by the
power of the draft, the smoke and gases
from the burning coal are conducted
into the tunnel beueath the grate, thence
through the boiler tube. They find
their way Jnty the fnujiel, where they
are drawn into the furnace again. Thus
all gases and burned particles of carbon
are onanmed. Fresh air is supplied
frouTthe vessel's funnels. " he "ip of
the furnace is cooled hy 'means of cold
water, which irrigates the air eompartf

and mail steamers from that city and
Adelaide, arc taxed to their utmost ca-

pacity, and the accommodations of Mel-

bourne, as well as all the neighboring
towns, are taken up by the immense
concourse of visitors. The facilities for
reaching Flcmington are so good, how-
ever, and the course itself so spacious
that even at the great race of the cen-
tennial year, when more than 140,000
persona were upon tho grounds, one
saw the event with perfect comfort, and
was transported to and from the course
without five minutes, waiting at cither
end of the line. The admirable temper
and sobriety of the great assembly are
largely responsible for such a result.
During the four days' meeting of 1888

only five arrests were made on tbe
grounds, and none of these was for seri-
ous ollcnses. The crowd at an Aus-
tralian race meeting is often rough in
appearance, but in orderliness and good-
nature can hardly be excelled.

Virginia laments that the unsenti-
mental authorities at Washington have
interfered with the old-tim- e spelling of
the historic names of her counties and !

towns, and changed ISurnt Ordinary to
Toano, Powhatan to I'owattan, New-

port's News to Newport News, Char-
lottesville to Charldttcville, and com-
mitted other outrages on the estab-
lished orthography. Hut the "Mother
of Presidents" may find consolation in
the fact that she still has Culpepper,
which no northern writer attempts to
spell without consulting a gazetteer,
while Occoquan, Dinwiddie, Fluvanna,
Fauquier and Appomattox remain

wi th.
A in Oxford has invited

the men who frequent the river on Sun-

days to come to church in their boating
flannels. Hitherto such customs ha4
been frowned upon, and the boatmen
had not gone to church.

INTELLECT AT A DISCOUNT.
Germany Overerowth! by Idle Mrj who

Have lln Kdacatd at t'lilversllieo.
Gennanv suffers from an intellectual

overproduction, according to the Forum.
All professions are overcrowded. It
was fonflly believed up to our days that
the state had no more important task
than to render the acquiring of knowl-
edge as easy as possible, and for that
purpose to establish many higher
schools. Hut it was not asked whether
there was room enough for employing
men and women when their education
was fiuiJied. Taking, for instance, the
career of law iu I'russia, we find that
there are 1,S51 men who have not only
passed through the gymnasium and the
university, bat have already served the
state gratii fjr about five years, while
the annual average demand is 100.
Tiler." are more than 7.000 examined
architects without a fixed employ-
ment; it is the same with en-

gineers, teachers in Classics, mathe-
matics, etc These unemployed forces
are oarticularly attracted to the great
capitals because everyone hopes that
with tbe many chances they offer he
Cnd a gap into which he may jump.

Mr. EXIittx- - Where's Tommy?
Mrs. E. Out in the woodshed

filing a saw.
Mr. E. What's he doing that for?
Mrs. E. I don t know. I presume

he u filing it for future re fere nee. --

At the PnoTooBArnxa's. "One more
question, sir. before you begin:" "WelL
madam?" "Is it possible to distinguish
real stones from false ones on the
photo?" Lustige Blatter.

Congressman Jerry Simpson has gono
to the springs at Berkeley, W. Va. Ho
Is veryyeai from his recent sickness.

A change of venae lias been . granted
in the Heath case and the next trial will
be held at Los Angeles.

A company has been formed to rna
regular 6teamers between San Francisco
and Vhtdivostock, Russia.

The people of Fresno are earnest ia
the efforts to build a ship canal to soaie
point on the San Joaquin.

The principal buildings of Soda villa.
Or., burned recently, entailing a loss of
(20,000.

Are Von tioing East?
If so and desire to go via Portland

and enjoy the luxury, safety and com
fort of a trip over theold reliable North
ern Pacific Railroad, you can do so from
Grants Pass and all S. V. points in
Southern Oregon as cheaply as by any
other route. The Northern Pacific
runs through trains from Portland to
St. Panl daily without change of cars
free colontst tdeppers, elegant Pullman
and Tourists" sleepers accompany every
train.

For tickets and full information ap
ply or writo to A. D. Charlton, Asst.
General Passenger and Ticket agent,
Portland, Oregon, or to S. F. Cass X.
P. Ticket agent for Southern- - Oregon
First National Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.

For Sale.

Fifteen acres of excellent fruit land
two aud one-ha- lf miles north of Jack
sonville, on Gold Hill road. For par
ticulars wnto to, or call upon, A. C
Nicholson, Medford, Ore.

Sheriffs Sale.

In the Circuit Court of Ihe State ol Oregon ftr
itiv .uiit- - oi jacKsuu.

James Guinet, rlnlutifr,vs.
Wm. Kdwnrds and Julia A. Kd- - l

wards, Dvfcndams. )

Hv virtue ot an execution, decree and order

couru diiUtl the 2 in day of April 1SSM. upon ajdecree rem-.ore-a in tne anove entitim
court ou the 7th day of April 1;M,
in lavor of James Gaines and against
Wm. Kdwards aud Julia A. Edwards,
for Ihe sum of i71.0, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per conttHr annum and the fur-
ther sum of SUV as attorneys fees herein and
the costs and disbursements and the uccraine
costs of ami upon this writ, 1 have levied tipou
the following pro(crty lirginulug
twentv (3 feet south oftho Ell or inside cor-
ner of 'the Packard Donation lud Cluim num-
ber forty-tw- i41) thtMice west six and seventy
five one hundredth (rt 7MO0I chains, thence
north seven mid thirty-fou- r hundredth (7 St 1U0)

chains, thence east eight aud fortylve ouc
hundredth (S 4.VUM) chains to county road,
hence south nineteen ntid three-lourl- IWM

degrees, east seven and eight hundred and
three thousandth (7 chains, thence
west four anil thirty-seve- n huudrediu (4 3HX
chains loplaoe of beginning, all lyiug aud be-

ing in section twenty-fou- r. :M) township thirty-seve-

(ST) south of range two (i west of Will.
Mit., and section nlueteeu (19) township thlrty-sevc- u

t:t7) south of range one (1) west of Will
Mer.. being tlictwound ('J
acres bought of Pres. Flilppsaud wlte, and the
live and (o acres bought
of I. J. riiippsaiid wife, all being ill Jackson
county, Orogou, together with the tencmcnta,
hereditaments niul appurtenances thereuuto
belonging. In accordance with the provisions
of said decree, I will on

Saturday, June 33, 1894,
nt 9 o'clock p. m., sell, at the front door of th
court house in Jacksonville, Oregon, to the
highest bidder for cash ujl the right, title and
interest which the above defendants, or either
of tlirin have iu, and to the alfove described
premises. John H. Pki.tok.

Pherlffof Jacksoti county, Oregon.
Dated May J. 18W.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and Al.

Smith, were representatives from
Big Sticky, at the Phoenix ball,
last Friday night.

A combined card and play party
was' given by Miss Annie Swunson,
at her home, not long ago. A merry
party gathered, and spent a very
pleasant evening.

Henry Gregory, after visiting a
few days with his parents, returned
to Eastern Oregon, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Weadon and two of
their children, and Mr. Robinson.

A basket meeting was held at
the Antelope church Sunday, May
27. Rev. Fish, Moore and Down-

ing were present. There was a
love feast at 10 a. m. and 2:20 p.
.11. There was a very large congre-
gation and all seemed to enjoy
themselves, notwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather. Rev.
Fysh made an appointment for the
Antelope church the second Sunday
in June at 11 a. ni., and at the
Mound school house at 2 :S0 p. m.

The normal school club met Fri-

day evening, May 25th. Our pro
gram was good, notwithstanding it
was rather late when earned out.
Recitations by Willie Weadon and
Ira Grigsby were ery good, and
those by Alfred Smith and Prof.
Barnard were exceptionally fine
and were well received. Mrs. Nancy
Aiche and Mrs. Lin Grigsbv sang a
song, and Josie and Fannie Gregory
and Alfred Fish sang "Beckoning
Hands" with great credit. A dia-

logue, "Two Lives," by Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan, Ellsworth, Nellie and
Lulu Roberts, was well rendered.
Lillie Gregory, Alfred Fish and
Lulu Roberts were appointed com-
mittee on program for next meeting.

9XOO Reward, 3100.
The reader of this paper will bo plea-

sed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its staces. and thai,
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional deseass, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, therby destroying1 the founda-
tion of the disaase, and giving the pa-
tient strength and assisting nature in
doing its work, The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers'
that they offer One Hundsed Dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address. P. J. CHEXXY & CO '
Toledo. O.

EgSold by Druggists, 75c.

Spikenard Sparks.
BY NEMESIS.

Supervisor Wm. Carter is doing
some good work on the roads.

Rev. Kinney, of Wasco county,
preached to us a week ago Sunday.

S. B.. Welch is preparing to move
bis saw mill back into the Mead-
ows.

Miss Carrie Sackett is doing ex-

cellent work, as teacher, in our
school.

M. S. Mayfield and J. C. Corum,
are supplying about three beeves
per week to the valley people.

Field crops are booming after the
recent heavy rains. A heavy hay
and grain crop is reasonably cer-

tain. Fruit crops will be very
light.

Wm. Mayfield lately returned to
the Meadows. He has been living
in Wasco county for two years.
He will probably buy his old home
here and remain.

G. W. Masterson, of Florence,
Ore., lately spent several days in
this vicinity looking after his farm.
He now owns the farm which, un-

til '
recently, belonged to Scott

Morris.

He Knew its Worth.
Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent phy-

sician of Lftwis, Cass county, Iowa, and
has been actively engaged in the prac-
tice of medicine at that place for tbe
Sast thirty-liv- e years. On the 20th. of

while in Des Moines, eo route to
Chicago' he was suddenly taken with
an attack of diarrhoea. Having sold
Chamber ian's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -
roeba Kemedy for tbe past seventeen- -

years, and knowing its reliability, he
procured a z.) cent bottle, two doses of
which completly cured him. The ex
citement and change and diet incident
to traveling oiten produce diarrhoea.
Every one should procure a bottle of
this Remedy belore leaving borne.
For sale by G. H. Haskins, Medford.

Central Point.

BY StUSCKIBER. "

Crops are looking well in this end
of the yalley.

. ricKena was seen on our
streets last week.

John Dungan, of Sams Valley,
was in town last week doing some
trading.

John Clement has tho Bear creek
onage nearly completed, lie is
doing a good job. '

Wm. Carey has returned from
visit in California. His health is
greatly improved.

Miss Mary Mee has returned
from a visit at Grants Pass. Mrs.
Dr 'Hinkle has also returned.

Ifenry Bender was on our gtreets
last week." He reports tU mines
in good phape on Sardine creek.

J. B. Welch and Mrs. Fanny
Chaffey, of the Meadows, were in

('or. C and Eight streets

Oregon.

Only white help employed.

M. yrjBDJW, PrepY

Tinware lr

shallow wells. Tin Shop Attached

Bedford Barber Shop,

In Cnnnsntinn with the i
f

SMto & Nicholson

CONTRACTORS -
AND BUILDERS.

W; are prepared to jhre estimates oa anybuOdiui; from a wwOKhcad to a state capital.
. Aa xwk in our bne guarrautccd first

! JCSpcCt.

Medford, Oregoa.

F. W. Waschau,
The German Watchmaker,

FEOXT STREET, MEDFORD, ORE.
Sells Uie best goods tn the jewelryline and for reasonable prices.If yon need repairing done on

your watches, clocks or jewelry -

SCOKg A3TD 8JSS MX,
Watch cleaning. 75 cents: main sprtaga. V) cents;. watch glassus, a) to IS cents each.

ALL - WORK - WARRANTED.

Notice to Stockmen.

STOCK marks and brands are not legal utile, with the County Clerk. It ia also
necessary, to make tbe brands legal, that all
stockmen leave with the County Clerk a correct
impression, branded on a piccjs of leather, ol
ihe braud used by said owner.

B-- W. DEAN.
Stock Inspector.

County Treasurers Third Notice,

Osnck or Cocstt TRKasracs. or 1

J ACKSON IVDXTT. Oa BOOX. V

Jacksonville, Oregon. May 2. UM. )
vrOTiCE is hereby given thSt there are rands
1 in the County Treasury for the redemp-
tion of ouwtanding county warrants protestedfrom September S, IStC, to October f. lw. aa
per the following numbers: XX r), tw,21i,JI0. MOO, 4ci. WW, .JSli. BS.es, a, tjis. si. rrrs! errs, tern, t,N1.BI. 6u, 4.WS. f4. 4ft. KT. i, 6S1,

MT, tS. 1M7 4331. 4.S5S, 4SS0,
ol. 4SH, 4645, )&, trajj V7, w

4479, 4KU. 451K, 4337. 4SH. 4.VU. 433K. 4904. 3Sl'

4. 4SS1, 4XK. 4374. 43BS. 4439. 4it. 4.4S& 4SJ6, 437. 43S3. 4330. 43U6. 4ol. 43. 44X2.
4470, 407. Interest on tha same 'will oeasa altar
the above date.

D. LINN.
County Treasurer,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Boseburg, Oregon. May 91. MM.

Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlaai proof in support of his clatiii
and that sail) proof will be made before
tha county flerk of Jackson enunty.
Oregsn, at JacKsonville. Oregon, oa Saturday,
July ?. ISW, vtz: John Clements, on homestead
entry NO.570U, for the W.S of NEW and Wtiot
SEi, section 30, township 33 S R S east.

lie names the following Vitneases to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.-- H. L. Pegg and Robert Dean
of Prospect; Alfred Gorden, of Flounce Rock,
Ralph itoan. ot Central Point, all of Jackaon
county, Oregon.

B. V. Vbatch.
S, . . Begisiar,

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or

NO i
r

L
MAN

H&9 errr bees known to hare tbe Cnolera who
bad his sharing and ha- - a.iinc flmir at

THE PALACE.
CLfetNUNCSS . . - ' .

I S A COI

Our baths are two bits t
Seventh street. MedtoTB,Ol la, at. - - .

THE PALACS.

Sheriffs Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Jackson.

Patrick H. Oriatt acd Barah CV '
Oviatt, f

vs.
Francis Fitch and U W. CardveUA

Defendants. J
VIKTTK OF AN EXECUTION ANDBY of vale duly issued out of the Circuit

Court of tbe State of Oregon for Jackson county,
dated tbe lat dar of May. Uvt, upon a decree
rendered on ihr 3ib day of April, bvi. in favor
of tbe above named dainUaN and against said J

uviruauu iw uic sum wtui uiicirst
from January S. 1393. at eight per cent, per aa- -

sum and the further turn of tSi.X costs and dls
bursment and tho costs of and upon this writ:
I have duly levied upon and Till offer for sale
according to the provisions of aid decree aud
order of sale all the right, till and interest in
snd to tbe following described property, to-w- :
The undivided one-thir- d interest of. in and to the
following described preivises, situatrd an 3
being in Jackson county. Oregon, viz:
NEltofNW'i and XWt of NK of section
seven, township 37. S of K two west. Also, an
undivided one-thir-d interest of. In. and to tbe
mining quarts lode claim situated in Willow
Springs mining district, Jackwu county. Ore
gon. being partly on the aforesaid land and des-
ignated, located and described as tbe Mornibg
mmiug claim. Also an undivided one-thir- in-

terest of. iu. and to that mining quartz lode
claim situated in the Willow Springs mining
district, Jackson county, Oregon, being partly
on the aforesaid land and designated, located
aud described as tho Cornslock of Oregon min-
ing claim. Excepting and reserving, however,
from sale hereinunder all buildings, fixtures
and machinery of whatsoever kind or nature
on or affixed to the said land or mining claims.
. Said property will be sold as aforesaid at the
front door of the Court House in Jacksonville.
Oregon, at o'clock p. m., to the highest bidder
for cash, on Saturday, June 23. IsVl.

JOHN K. HELTON,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated May 94, 1JU.

Sheriffs Sale.

In the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon for
the County ot Jackson.

James Gaines, Plaintiff, )
v- - V.

Julia A. Edwards, Wm. Edwards I

and James Harvey. Defendants. I

VIRTUE OP AN EXECUTION ANDBY of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the above Court in the above entitled
cause, dated April STxh. ISM. upon a decree duly
rendered in said Court on the "Lh day of April,
1MH, in favor ot James Uaiues and against the
above named defendants, for the sum of Two
Hundred Twenty-Eigh- t and 80 k tfcSS.W) Dol-

lars with interest thereon at the rate ot 10 per
cent per annum and the further sum of Fifty
HA) Dollars attorneys fees herein and the

costs of and upon this writ together with costs
and disbursements, 1 have levied upon the fol-

lowing described property, : Lot seven-
teen (17) in block No. twenty-tw- (S3) in the city
of Modford, in Jackson County, Oregon, accord-
ing to the recorded plat theroor, together with
the tenements, hereditaments and appune-nauce- s

thereuuto belonging.
In accordance witb'ttie provisions of said do

creel will ou
Saturday, Jane S3, 1S94,

at J p. TO., at the front door of the Court
House, iu Jacksonville. Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for oash. all the
right, title and interest of the above defendants
in ,aud to the a'jore described

. johs
property.

E. Pcltok,
Sheriff oi Jackson Uouuty, Oregon.

Dated May Si, rt.
To Seekers.

We have 40, 60 and i80 acre tracts of
land near Medford, at prices and terms
to suit the times, if sold within the
next 10 days.-

- ?he Jackson go. Flume
& Irrigation Co?XTf . OV W ILtUSUa BIHTIh COkeruio, n LM

Muaia. fru sal 6 a H. i(AKls, Bedford' taent above it.r


